ASSAYING YEAST VITALITY: ENZYME ACTIVITY & MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
Cellular Constituents
Sublethal DNA damage.

Enzyme Activity

Glycogen, Trehalose or Ergosterol Levels.

20S & 23S RNA (+)

[Membrane sterols and unsaturated fatty acids].

Esterase Activity: fluorescein diacetate is cleaved
by esterase...released fluorescein dye excited by blue
light from a laser, thus living cells fluoresce green.

[Glycogen], [sterols], (+)
[ 3-beta-hydroxysterols ] in yeast cell
mass...protects against harmful effects of
ethanol, osmotic pressure and temp.

Molecular BiologyMicroarray Gene Expression....yeast
express over 2,000 genes during fermentation, many specific to
triggering of general stress response at the end of fermentation!

"Suicide"
mutations...deletions.

Smart: vacuoles in yeast (size & number), not a
sign of osmotic stress....correlate with cell cycle and
transferance of vacuoles from mother to daughter cell
i.e. the the alternating changes in going from a single
large vacuole to multiple smaller ones).

Germany...proteinase A target of one flow
cytometry staining system.

Assaying Yeast
Vitality

Expression of hsp104 gene (heat shock protein)
....impacts both ethanol & temp. tolerances. ..DNA
"dip" chips detects expression of these proteins!
Expression Profile of Specific Genes...."Sticky Gene
Array"....probes for 6,000 genes...can assess gene
activity being expressed e.g. assess vitality by
evaluating MAL1 activity.

Yeast stress indicator = Heat Shock Protein (Hsp104).
Piskur: Estimates Saccharomyces cerevisiae, as a
species, is @ 100-150 million years old. Checking with
John Grigsby to assess his recollection.
"Olympic Gene Expression"...unknown gene which
switches on specifically when zinc becomes
limiting...possible PCR marker to deduce zinc deficiency
as root cause for slow/stuck fermentations.

Yeast "Stress Genes" triggered by stress include: a) CIT1
b) trehalose metabolism, c) glycogen metabolism.

Molecular Biology

Yeast Protease Activity....of excreted
protein.....measure then of autolysis
and unhappy yeast.

Neutral Lipids...yeast with excessive concentrations
are less active in dividing and fermenting.

Global Stress Response by yeast......up-regulation of genes for
synthesis of glycogen, trehalose, HSPs, ubiquitin, DNA repair
proteins and enzymes (e.g. catalase).

Afflymetrix Gene Chip. System....supplier for DNA
microarray evaluation of gene expression. yeast has
@ 6,200 genes (I've cloned at least three!), therefore
kit has 6,200 Open Reading Frame DNA tags.

Weihenstephan: yeast vitality and PrA secretion
inversely related i.e. as latter goes up, former goes down.

[Intracellular Glycerol] ....indicator of osmotic
pressure stress.

Global Stress Response by yeast.....higher levels of
balancing intracellular glycogen a general
response,...also see strain specific differences in
presence or absence of creation amino acids.

GenPrime Easy Count
system....employs a hand-held
fluorometer and a proprietary
dye converted to fluorescent
form by viable cells.

GGS: intracellular accumulation of PrA (proteinase A) in yeast
indicates onset of the apoptosis of yeast......can use at indicator
of optimized brewing conditions and when to harvest yeast.

Visualize vacuoles with stain for fatty acids e.g.
lipophilic dye FM 4-64 & fluorescent microscopy.

Concentration of membrane lipids (unsaturated fatty
acids, sterols).

"HOG" gene pathway...High Osmotic
Glycerol...genes triggered by osmotic
stress...see accumulation intracellularly of
glycerol and a a variety of amino acids.

Weihenstephan: assess vitality of yeast by assaying for four key
enzymes: alcohol dehydrogenase, pyruvate decarboxylase,
pyruvate dehydrogenase and alpha-galactosidase......track ratio of
pyruvate decarboxylase and pyruvate dehydrogenase and absolute
levels as indicator of speed of fermentation.

Enzyme Activity

Plasma Membrane Function Based assays:
a) capacitance, b) membrane potential,
c) ATPase/acidification.
Protease leakage test ...If change in absorbance
is > 0.05, discard yeast as is <90% value.

Viability assays based on release of intracellular markers such as
adenylate kinase, magnesium and proteases.
Adenylate kinase activity by bioluminescence as indicator of
lysis....constitutive enzyme in yeast converting ADP to ATP &
AMP....Biotrace/Cara system based on filtering centrifuged sample and
adding ADP with luciferase to detect ATP via light.
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